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I.ki. Smrui, 1 exKT, eO-- l Brandels

BllaV WIU make suit to please you.
L, KU ttlmtt on ll Op, general lAiur-n-s

ikdii, nvrvl to suite M o M.
Slraadols building, '

V glweya have" Roc Springs Coal,
ftantrai Coal and Coke Co. of Omaha. 16ib

as4 Harney at re La,
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filial Wla3ay Right, who oarrled away
V which was la a aUei aavlngs bank,
Jlifiy SeUasa fee Sheeting John Dry
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a shooting aTiay (eat k In John
(Hank's satuea a SS North Thirteenth
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eiisvrdtri,- - eoadu.
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uma raina; ttm a himlfd ta avarat
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aotatlona, ftilch liava regularly paid
dividend laws than emild ba raaiiacd
from ay tbr aodrM and (till have tha
fav(ieUHnt austi that H amitd Ha Kn-'r- f A

Ifrtq caai) ftn thlfty dafa' notlia, purauant

fray--
r-- r- ff uc1t an
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una fnr tha

hat navar
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puaFantiMid ' fmAy, fto. Vnr aala by
Beaten Drtig Co,

POSSIBLE PASTOR CALLED

Itav, Stttn It, CswIm, n, n. Inrlted
lrah at I.owa Artnaa
Preabrtarla Chnh.

Lawi Avenue ffaahytaclan --

Ing In tha raptmity of a anniraaatlnnal
pneetinir, taat nltfht te.l to eend an Invi-

tation to Rev, John K, rw1ef, D. T of
I Croaaa, Win., to preneh at thta ehuroh
Sunday, Decembtr '7, wKh a vluw of
bocomlns tha pastor, Thli la not
a call to the paatnrate. After heartnf him
anl that oocaalon the church will deride on
ti t matter of lamilng a final cnlt for him
to assume the- pastorate.

Fr. Fowler la wiill known thmnirhnut the
MVylnBlppl valley and enjoya the dlatlnetlon
n?i'lnft one of the atilcHt and most atlrao-tlv- e

I'reabyterlan nilnlstrra of that aectlon.
tie haa been very highly commended to
the lnoal rhnroh by aich mn aa Hev. 8.
P, McCormerk, T. P., nrenloVnt of Alle-ehen- y

TheoloalcaJ acmlnnry and former
pastor f the frat rrchyter!an churrh of
Omaha and lateh president of Coe college,
and Pr11-jn- t Wadsworth of Hellevue col-
lege.

Dr. Fowlor haa been Invited, not c&llnd,
to preach In the pulpit whloh Rev. A. 8 O.
Clarke, D. D., left lesa than one month
yo.

Hov. Ncwvian Hall Burdlck. P. D., punt or
!pf the Second church and moderator of the
liri'Bt'Vtery, prealded at the meeting lust
MgUl.
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Our Letter Box
Contributions on timely tonlcn Invited.

Writ Irglbljr on one aide ef the puper
only,-wit- h name and atldrese appended.
On refiueat mnmi will nrt be printed.
tTnnaed contrlbutlnna will not ne re-
turned, letters exceeding ,T0 words will
b eubect to being cut down at the
discretion of the editor. Publication of
vlewa of correspondents dos not commit
Tho Bee to their endorsement.

Postal "aTtnaa llaaks,
O'NEILLS Neb., Nov. 3.-- To tha Editor

of Tha Bee: I request the courtesy of
space In your columns to reply to an edi-

torial in tha Sunday Bee, entitled "Bryan's
Financial Tanacea." In that edi-

torial you take a stand In favor of postal
savings banks, and against a guaranty by
tha federal government of the deposits in
national banks, and by Implication you op-

pose a guaranty by tha stats of tha de-

posits In state banks. Tou contend that
the postal en vines bank Is all that Is
needed. Being one of the early advocates
of postal savings bank, I take distinct
Issue with you upon your present conten-
tion.

This postal savings bank reform was one
of many first pushed forward by .tha popu-
list rarty. Those of us who went Into
the movement end who helped to promul-
gate Its principles from time to time, well
understood that It meant loss In a financial
way to every business and professional man
who entered It. It meant that wa should
be struck at by powerful Interests, and to
many It even meant to a certain extent
social ostracism. We were denounced, and
wa knew In advance that we would ba de-

nounced, as theorists, windbags, revolu-
tionists snd anarchists. With a knowledge
of this, there would have been no object
In our entering tha movement unless we
were thoroughly convinced that our princi-
ples were right. Our declarations were
not made as a mert matter of helping
some political party "out of a hole." They
were not mere catch phrases. Whatever
we declared was the result of painstaking
Investigation and deliberate Judgment. We
were for the postal savings bank for very
different reasons from those which actuate
the men who are now taking up part of
our principles. The men who today are
for postal ssvlnjcs tanks ore for It be-

cause of the panic, and simply because
they are anxious to get the republican
party "out of a hole." Tha news articles,
the telegraphic correspondence and the ed-
itorials that L have seen on It, Indicate nn
utter lack of knowledge on the subject.
They are simply the writings of lot of
politicians, who want "harmony" or any-
thing else that may help tha "party."

Now let us get away from helping; the
party out of the very bad hole It la uni-

versally admitted it la now in, and get
down to correct prlnclplea. Let us forget
the party and get down to the facts. Sup-

pose you had tha postal savlnfrs banks to-

day In operation, what would It mean? In
this panic every person who Is frightened
about his iank deposit would withdraw It
and put it In the poatal savings bank. That
means that It goes to tha national gov-

ernment. The national government would
take the money and put It In the Wall
street banks to be used by stock gamblers,
Just as they have been doing. The admin-
istration now has 1140,000,000 In favored
banks without Interest, and these banks
are collecting Interest on it at rates rang-
ing from I par cent a year to more than
1C0 per cant in the lajrt' thirty days. In-

stead of trying to help out the west and
south, that need money, tha administration
dumped additional millions into Wall street
basks. If they could now gather in more
millions by a postal savings bank system
they would dran the west and south if
additional millions and dump It Into Wall
street. And, Mr. Editor, If you Could tajk
as I have done during the last four weeks
with numerous country bankers you would
know that they understand It Just as it Is.
The postal savirfs bank Is now being
favored by a lot of financial buccaneers
who want to use It as a means to draw
money from the west and south and use It
for stork gambllnjr In New Tork and other
mnrey centers.

But the men who are honestly In favor of
a postal savings bonk, and who have been
for fifty yeais, had a very different Idea
and a different plan. With It we proposad
to build Irrlgatlun works; to Improve rivers;

CajMat, ra.bj n. Stm c I,
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ta ptnrhaea and build national raOwmra-T-

do theM things wa kaw tho girwnv-tne- n

mnat get money. Borna of It wa might
let by Issuing grevnbacka; tha rest wa most
get by taxumx bonds or by eatabllahlnx
poalal aavtnjrs banks, wbera tha paopla
could deposit their money at tnterwt, Wa
Intended that the money which tha govern-
ment would recalva In them postal sarin gs
banks should ba used to pay for oonatruo-Ho- n

of IrrtgaUon ditches; ta pay for rail-
ways that might ba bought; to pay for Im-

proving these railway,; to pay for building
new railways. In tha way money wo aid go
back to tha steel mills and pay labor there.
It would pay the lumbermen in tha mlJla
and the tlmbermen In tha woods. It would
pay tha men who worked teams and tha
laborers engaged In raJUpad construction.
By these means the money received in tha
postal savings banks would go back into
the channels of business. Wa never in-

tended that it should ba used aa a means
to gather up money in the west and south
and turn It over to stock gamblers In Wall
street. Lndor our system a postal savings
bank would ba a blessing. Under the sys-
tem now proposed It will not accomplish
what the men who originated and made
popular the Idea Intended It should be.
When we proposed to gather In tha people's
money In poatal savings banks and use It
to build railways and irrigation ditches. It
was regarded aa anarchlatlc. But now,
when the Wall street gamblers want It, the
administration endorses It as sound finance.
Tha facts herein set forth Illustrate the
difference between those who seek to estab-
lish a system for the good of the people
and a lot of financial pirates whose busi-
ness it Is to plunder the public.

As to the guaranty of deposits. It is not
worth while discussing it I have discussed
the postal savings banks because not so
many will understand the "Ethiopian In the
wood pile" !n that. But as to guaranty of
bank deposits, I leave that to the ordinary
depositor and the country banker. I have
talked with enough of them to know what
they think about it and they don't need any
education on that subject. They are going
to rally around Bryan on this question In
greater numbers and with more enthusiasm
than the people rallied around Andrew Jack-
son In his fight against the United States
bank. They are going to get behind Bryan
and establish a financial system that will
cut the west and south loose from Wall
street. This may not be very palatable to
the leaders of the republican party and the
corporation democrats, but the directions
say "take It." M. F. HARRINGTON.

Inflation, Cowfldeac and Credit.
OMAHA, Nov. 28.-- TO the Editor of The

Bee: Kindly allow me to reply to a private
question in a publto way. It is this: How
does a redundant currency cause-- Inflation?
Tha answer Is, that whenever the volume
of the currency Is so large that it can-
not he absorbed into the channels of legiti-

mate business, it Immediately begins to get
In Its deadly work of unduly Increasing
values, prices and the cost of living. Those
who own or control this excessive quantity
of currency cannot allow It to be Idle. It
must ba put to work. It must be kept busy.
As I recall It, the word currency comes
from a termtnatlve which means "to run."
And then begins another phase of inflation.
which Is not merely an inflation of prices
and values. It begets an Inflation of confi-
dence and credits between lender and bor-
rower which superinduces, with the cer-
tainty of the law of gravity, wild specula-
tion, reckless expenditure, extravagance of
living and waste. With the same unerring
certainty comes, sooner or later, collapsed
confidence, vast contractions of credit and
business, and what General Sherman called
war. It Is my opinion that the general
ruin will be in precise proportion to the
expansion of confidence and credit to
which this redundant currency haa led.

GEORGE L. MILLER.

FAREWELL TO H. VANCE LANE

Ak-tSF-- Board of Goveraors
Tenders Departing Brother

a Testimonial.

A farewell dinner was given Wednesday
evening at the Omaha club to H. Vance
Lane by his fellow workers on the Board
of Governors, present and past, and the
sovsrelgrs of

The arrangemsnta for the dinner were
made by II. J. Penfold and were very
elaborate. Tha menu and program waa
an elegant souvenir, the cover being
elaborately embossed in foliage and
bearing the coat of arms, col-

ored and embossed. The 'program also
contained a roster of the Board of Gov-
ernors with tha years of service of each
and the names of Hie thirteen kings who
have ruled. It was bound with velvot
ribbon In tha colors.

In the program of the toasts the mili-
tary Idea of this year's Initiation at the
den was followed out The program was
as follows:

THE COUNCIL OF WAR.
' Charlea H. Pickena, colonel in com-
mand.

Aides-de-Cam- p on Staff "Ak-Sar-B-

Under the Old Guard," Rob-
ert 8. Wilcox: "Our Guest, One of the Hid
Uuard," Thomae A. Fry;
"Farewell to the Colore," IL Vance Lane;
"Shoulder to hhoulder " Clement C. Chaso;
"The Next Recruit," Charlea M. Wllhelm;
"An Honorable Discharge," Milton C. Pe-
te i n ; "Ktr lie'i a Jolly Good Fellow,"
Charlea N. Robinson; "The New Regime,
but the Old Spirit." Ourdon W. Wattles,

The following were present:
Emll Brandels, M. C. Peters, Geuld

Diets, Arehlt J. Love, Thames A. Fry.
Gurdon W. Wattles, W. L. Yettcr, c, NHot.lni.on, Fred MeU, M. A. Halt E K
H yson, R. 8. Wilcox. J. G. Martin. L. L!
Kuuntae, F. . Mortality, C. M. Wllhelm5. C. Root. P. E. Bluik, C. C. fhase. O. LKlr'lnger, Kdrar H. Allen. Ueorge Vfrank, F. A. Nash. W. D. Mcllugh. E. M'

Charlea IL FUktna.
A large and beautiful floral piece made

of flowers embodying the
colors was sent to Mrs. Lane. The floral
piece was intertwined with long strands
of red, green and yellow ribbon on which
those present at the dinner to Mr. Lane
had written their names.

It Toa kaia
the merits of Texss Wonder you would
never suffer from kidney, bladder or rheu-
matic trouble, tl bottle, two months' treat-
ment. Sold by Sherman & McConnall Drug
Co. and Owl Drug Co. Teatlmonlals with
each bottle.

DOES GOD ANSWER PRAYER?

Evaagallst Bennett Dlaeaaaea Qaestloa
at --North Hide Chrlatlaa

Canrrh.

Evangelist Bennett at the North Side
ChrLttl&n church preached Ust night on
tha subject "Does God Answer Prayer?"
He said, la part:

--The power of prayer la not fully
utilized by tha church today. A pray-
ing church wtil be a paying church. A
fraying man will be a ploua man. A
praying woman will ba a pure woman.
A gret company ef witnesses live to tes-
tify to tha answer of prayer today."

An Lntereating feature of tha meetings
is the song service each evening, unter
the direction of Mrs. H. J. Kirschsteln
and Mre. T. T. Wiles. The soloUt Is do-
ing effective service with her guapal
solos.

Won. an 1 Tears of Ar.
BTTNrX'A FALI S. N. T.. Nov. a -- MrsSamuel Derkec passed her Path birthdayyeterday. ahe having been torn NovemberT. IM HI n ' an Invalid now and 'a w.iRden conptantlv by her third husband, tawhom aha waa married when lot liar din-n- er

waa arrvrd to htr tnicrdiv on c laewhich waa a portion of the gifta receivedat tha time if bcr firat mania, in laJO.

GOTHAM HAS SCI EHE SERVE

Knr York, Cause and Starter of the
. rinrry, Eita "West

STEALS CREDIT FE03I OTHERS

Osuka mm Of aer Western Cltleo taat
Rare stoasataad Boaaal Oct

Black Kr mm K iklktr.
bockc Mao.

Glaring misrepresentations of the finan-
cial conditions In tha want and middle west,
by New tork business bouses and finan-
cial writers, will be resented by the bank-er- a

of tha west If they act together by
transfertng many accounts from New. Tork
to Chicago.

This la the opinion of A. N. Bntterworth
of Denver, who stopped In Omaha Wednes-
day to Inquire into Omaha conditions be-

fore going on to Chicago.
One of the many things which has ransed

the west to resent the attitude of New
Tork, Is tho "money chart" published by a
New Tork financial paper, which attempts
to show the effect of the money panlo In
different parts of the country and declares
that the western and middle states are hard
hit. A map of tha United States Is shown
with dark, light and gray circles. The
black circles Indicate great ecsrclty of
money and plao-- s where script and clear-
ing house certificates art In clrculstlon,
business Is said to be "much afTected" In
cities where the New Tork financial author-
ities place the black spots.

Nerve of tha Old Woman.
To the surprise of the western bankers

big black spots as large as half tha state
have been placed over Denver, Omaha, Chi-
cago and over all the coast cities. Around
about New Tork, there are grey spots,
which Indicate "curren-'- scarce business
beginning to feel the restriction," while the
white spots are numerous through the state
of New Tork and throughout the New
England states. The white Indicates "Si ght
effects of the panic felt." '

"Such a map claimed to reflect the situ-
ation In any way, Is absurd," said an
Omaha banker. "It Is an Injustice to the
west and I am Inclined to think

Shaw Is right when he says New Tork
financiers are losing friends in the west."

The feeling Is even more Intense In Den-
ver according to Mr. Butterworth, who la
connected with several trust companies.

"The Denver business men feel it due to
New Tork that the western accounta be
withdrawn from New Terk after the recent
trouble has subsided and placed with Chi-
cago banks. Ths American Smelting and
Refining company haa helped keep the gold
going in Denver, depositing lare amounts
with the United States mint in bullllon, se-
curing gold coin In payment and distribut-
ing it among Its employes."

"New Tork has Its nerve," says an
Omaha banker, "when It was the cause and
starter of all this trouble and now comes
whining and trying to lay the onus on
other cities. But for the gamblers of Wall
street there never would have been a
flurry."

CASH PRIZES FOR FOWLS

Ponltry Association Will Offer fSOO
la Addition to Reg-ala- r

Awards.

Through the Industry of a soliciting com-
mittee the Trl-Cl- ty Poultry associa-
tion will be able to offer over tCCO In spe-
cial cash prizes at the poultry al.ow. which
will be held in Omaha from- December 30
to January 4, The committor was un-
usually successful in securing- - cash do
nations from merchants, and tha result,
will be that prises can be offered whloh
it Is hoped will Induce breedera of high
grade fowls all over the west to exhibit.

Cash prises of S30 In gold will be of-
fered for tha highest scores In the Amer-
ican class, the Asiatic class, the Med-
iterranean class, for the largest display of
water fowls, for the largest display of
pigeons and for the largest display of
turkeys. In addition It and $10 prises will
ba offered for the best display of cock,
hen, cockrel and pullet In the various
classes. These prises are all In addition
to the regular association prises. A num-
ber of merchandise prises will also be
awarded, among them being seven 'or
eight silver cups valued at from f 10 to J16
each, two or three Incubators and several
sacks of poultry food.

Towser and tabby will also have a
chance to show off their fine points, as
the association has decld'-- to allow dog
and cat fanciers to exhibit.

Negotiations are now on to secure the
auditorium for tho display and If It Is

Secretary Talbott declares It win
mean the biggest and best poultry display
In tha west.

Annovnoements, wedding stationery and
calling carda, blank book and magastne
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1904. A. I. Root, Ino.

ELKS HAVE AS0CIAL TIME

Thanksgiving Eve Dance Provos
Pleasant Affair to AH

Concerned.

The ladles' social committee of tha Elks,
Omaha lodge No. 89, gave a Thanksgiving
eve dance at the Elks' hall Wednesday
night, which was latgely attended and
hugely enjoyed. The Olaen orchestra fur-
nished excellent music for the occasion.
Punch was served, the men enjoyed a
smoker and every one present enjoyed
social time. The prospects for a dancing
club for the Elks' hall are good. It is tha
preaent plan to hold two dancea a month
during the winter, at which no one but
members of the Elks club will be admitted.

LABOR TEMPLE DEDICATED

Valoas Christen Nova Qaartera
with a Pleaaaat Boelal

Dance.

The new Labor temple, at K12 Douglas
street, was dedicated Wednesday n'Kht.
Dancing was the order of the even'ng. The
hall was beaut'fully decorated and about
tu6 couple parttc'pated In the bill. F'nn's
orchestra furnished the mualo. This hall
will be the permanent headquarters of the
Labor temple.

Elijah's
Twlanna

Is far away the most dellc-lousl- y

flavored flake food
made.

Be run ths food comas to tha
tabia cn.p. Whan package ta al-
lowed Is remain open tha moisture
of tha air aiakea It tough. la ouch
caaa Insist that It ba drtad La an
oven aa par directions oa pkg
than It Is dellclwua.

Largo family sloe pkg. Co,

Pootum Cereal Co Ltd, BnaJkora.
Battle Creek. Mich.
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PillLLIM tM WORK

Agent of
Missouri Pacific Retires.

OF

Will Be by His Coaala,
II. B. Kooaer of Dallas,

Kxpecta to Remain In
Omaha.

By the reorganisation of tho de-
partment of the Missouri Pacific Railroadcompany, J. O. Phllllppl, assistant general
freight agent of the company at Omaha
for the last nineteen placed
the retired list and Is succeeded by H. B.

his cousin, who from Dal-
las, Tex., to take charge of tha Omaha
office December I. .

The waa made Thursday
morning from tho local offices and at the
same time was seated that W. R. Pea-bod- y,

general freight agent of the com-
pany at fit Louie, and M. D. Darnell, com-
mercial agent at Kansas City, would re-
tire Mr. Phllllppl because of the age
limit-- ' and tha desire of the company to
place an of younger man in
charge of traffic affairs.

Mr. Kooser, who will succeed Mr. Phll-
llppl, entered tha It) Omaha under
the man ha succeeds in 18S8

freight solicitor and traveling freight
agent. He Is by the old ship-
pers of and his success In the rail-
road world plvea assurance he will be
popular with the younger men In the Omaha
business world. Mr. pro-
moted to the commercial agency of the
company at Salt Lake City on the

of Mr. Phllllppl. and has alnco
served 'n Denver and Dsllss.

Hopes to Ilemala la Omaha.
itr. Phllllppl said he had no plans for

tbe future, except that he hopes to re-

main In Omaha where his are. He
leaves the service of the Oould road with-
out a blemish on his and has seen
the business of the company grow from the
handling of some 1,800 cars monthly in the
Omaha nineteen years ago te
in one month. He came to the Mis-
souri Pacific from the office of assistant
general freight agent of tha Atchison.
Topeka & Santa Fe road, with which com-
pany he served some ten years. But th

yeara with the Missouri Pa-

cific and "anta Fe do not represent a'
tha years of faithful work which Mr. Phi!
llppl has put in, as his shows fort
years In ra'lroad service, and he retire
refusing to tell what the age limit is, h

feels a young man In the service at hi
present age.

BIG AT FEAST

Men Blngera af M. Jos-
eph's Cnorch Have Third

Aaaaal Daaaaet.

St. Cecllla'a church choir of St. Joaeph'a
Catholic church, Seventeenth and Lincoln
avenue, held the third annual banquet at
the school hall Wedneaday. This choli
consists ef twenty-fou- r voices and Is the
only male choir In the diocese of Nebraska.
It is the one that took such a prominent
"art In the laying of the cornerstone of
St. Cecilia's cathedral October I. Several
elections were sung and then a selection

by a quintet composed of Messrs. Michael
and John Prelaner. Orelb and

There alao were recitations by
Messrs. Sommers and Fred Hoffman which
were much sr predated by tha members
and fathers of tho church.

Following are the names of tha choir:
Anton Plelss. Anton Oscar
Greta, Charles Bloomer, Fred Kleffman, H
t learner. St. Keychel. Mas Wailburg, Leo
Hoffman, C. H. Born
mora Jacob J. M.
H. Plainer, Johj John Freinar.
Eugene litl, John BawaUkl, Otto May,

AWFUL CREATUfI

Recent Grcwsome Expense )

; . man is a aampic ol
Such Case

During Dr. L. T., Cooper's recent visit to and one
Chicago, where, bis. new preparation and mended
theory created the usual sensation, manyjment so
hundreds of peppls brought enormous In- - no relle
lernai parasuea icme yiu" mn, mum tv
had left the system after taking his medl- - Cooper's-- .

cine. 'so, and
Among these people was Mr. F.nill awful tP

who brought to Cooper a tape- - !feel mu"
worm that proved to be over ninety fret'ay
In length. Mr. Winkler, who resides at ISii hundred
Ea.it Ohio street, Chicago, had. this to say! done for1

of his "For five years I have have t

been mora or less complaining. I have aga-ha-

severe headaches, and any food that jay0fjte'
I would eat wouia nauseate me.
have bad almost evory niBidse, because "mother always
dlxty would compel me to quit wLJjy J Lft w nreiudiced.
Black spots would appear before , ...
eyes when stooping ever and rising quli poWdCT, at a moderat

would feel tired most of the time; In g gome good m it So he took
hsd not life me to of 9 f;JJ the CtUl hefContaininglast five years. 1 tried various treat-TOp- UM

--alumet.

. DreDared anj rrvfxl :,omi of hrr, . . w . , 1 Vive a snnm enn uttnu . t - .
hot, temptAty f.Awtl'and puffed to lightness,

were delicious than usual. Hubby, after considerable difficulty, succeeded
convincing her the of the improvement Calumet Dakincr Powder.

o ever-lastin-g friend for Calumet made.
truthful little incident simply proves housewife oftimes prejudiced against

baking powders, except the one imagines
can possibly good. a mistaken impression. of Calumet

purer, more reliable;
,

greater.iii i
power any omer Dating powder made.

Ana moderate price..
Your Grocer Will Guarantee It Him

.CALUMET piChief of ihe ifTr
iMre POWDER JftL

LONG

Assistant General Freight

F0BTY YEARS EAILEOADINQ

Succeeded
anal

trsfflo

years, is on

Kooser, comes

annuhocement

It

with

organisation

service
whom as

remembered
Omaha

Kooser was

recom-
mendation

friends

record

yards to

twenty-nin- e

record

as

MALE CHOIR

Twenty-t'oa- r

Nachtlngale,
Werner.

Bortenlager,

Clements Naglemann,
Nachttngalr.

Wlchert,

Ay

Winkler,
rlgh

experience:

dreams

SCJUng

In

Albert Wicbert, Joe Plelss, Frank Bchmltz,
Frank Wlchert. Fred Hoffman.

We have secured the agettoy for Orlno
Laxative Fruit Syrup, the new laxative
that makes tho liver lively, purlfWs tha
breath, cures headaches and regulates the
digestive organs. Curse chronic conatlpa-tlon- .

Ask us about It. For sal by all

DOUBLE W0RK OBSERVANCE

City Employes Celebrate by Trying
to Do Two Days Work

la One.
Sewer and paving contractors and the

street force of the city engineer's office
celebrated Thanksgiving day by trying to
do two days' work in one, although as a
class they were readily mora thankful than
many persons who devoted the day to
praise and rest; for the season has bean tha
best that these people have known for
many years and the continuation of active
work to the end of November is something
which seldom happens In Nebraska,

No chances are being taken however and
every bright day If being utilized to the
fullest extent, the desire of all persons
Interested being to get all work done before
snow flies.

' fell t2f3g?

aye"y

powder.1I

spells

I
I speak

up

using

ROGUES MAKE HEAVY HAUL

Got One Thoaaand Dollars Worth of
Property Oot of Haaey

ft tore.

The J. H. Haney & Co. a store, S1S--

South Thirteenth street, was visited by
burglar Wednesday night and about
$1,000 worth of goods, mostly fur overcoat,
were carried. The loot consisted of eleven
bear skin overcoats, on Buffalo overcoat
valued at tlft), a black horse hide over
coat, a plain Galloway fur overcoat, a fur
coat with lamb collar and cuffs, a brown
Russian talf overcoat? a brown cloth coat
v ued at S150 and twelve, pairs of horse
blankets. Entrance was gained by prying
up a window. The goods wore carried
away In a wagon and no clue was left

Handsome Colored Has Free.
COLUMBl'S. . O., Nov. 28. - Oovernor

Harris todny announced that his Thanks-
giving pardon had been given to Ben.lamln,
Simons, a colored man who was sentenced
to ten years Imprisonment for killing a man
at Lima. Klmum always declared that ha
killed the man In self-de- ft nee. He was a
model prisoner and was the warden's por-
ter and ran the shoe polishing stand at tho
big prison. He was known as tho "hand-
somest colored man in the prison,"

M--jKr- .nW.

GJ?e Omaha
National Bank
Capital $1,000,000

OFFICERS:
Prrsldent J. H. Millard
Y Win. Wallace
Ylce-I'reilde- nt C. F. Mrtirew
Cashier W. II. Bucbolg
Asalstant Cashier Frank Ikyd

DIRECTORS:
II. Millard, Guy C. Barton

W. M. Rnigcss
3. E. Baura
Wm, Wallace
W. II. Bncholr

Dakmcr

tamous

And

prove

Eawatxkl,

druggists.

A. J. Slmpaon
C. F. McGrrw
I. W. Carpenter
C. II. Brown.

13th StreipJ. Between Farnam and Douglas.
J3!i.X'm'rt.V- - ff--l 'jri'.l8lll.'liliniLte!t,4.inr'H E'-Tag- ; L.J m t H..l.uaanw

Do your Christmas
shopping early

and you will liave the advantage of a better

selection, get better attention at the stores

you will confer a great benefit on the army

of clerks by making their work lighter, it
will be pinch more satisfactory to yonrself

to make your selection of gifts from com-plet- av

stocks. Visit the Omaha stores

Christmas exposition week


